Political Science Majors and Minors Declaration
Application to major or minor in Political Science

Declaring a major or minor in Political Science is as easy as submitting this Program Declaration Form at the Department Office. The Department offers two major programs in Political Science.

Prospective majors must choose between two Political Science degree programs: BA or BS in Political Science. The differences are explained at the department website, https://www.odu.edu/pols-geog/political/majors-minors and the ODU undergraduate catalogue.

To formally become a Political Science major or minor, complete and submit this form. Send your signed form to the Political Science and Geography Office Manager, Mrs. Vinecia Parraway, vparrawa@odu.edu Or bring a completed paper copy to the department office, BAL 7000.

Your name ___________________________ UIN _____________ E-mail ___________________________
Telephone ___________________________ Expected graduation year ___________________________

Program Declaration

Major in Political Science, BA ___
Major in Political Science, BS ___
Minor in Political Science ___
Second Major in Political Science ___ BA or BS ___ (please specify)

For second majors, your other major ____________________________
If this is a change of major, your former major ____________________________

Welcome to Political Science

Your signature ___________________________________________ Date ________________

Office only
Accepted by (signed) ______________________________________ Date ________________
Advisor assigned ______________________________________ Date ________________

Updated May 2021